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In Philadelphia Ar Cr- -

j&tn te Obtain Nominations

for Aaiambiy
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HERS IN ' hard: races
Berrow' a;blf day feftth. wejn.nl

ite one of inierMtjIte them, thr,.d- -

Thy re .wenring junj w
. itt,;.n.i,1 BUnriead"

.C.i. .m w are aeiirt ti-b-e iue
$MA in their pUtlcrfl.UMt '1 , ,

WI? net the'nrst sTnerjnlp fliht
ffiSl Vare,.L.r and rest

In ferthe wcraen. and, accord-Sft- e

their Jcadeni,, they., are "all
'& down" with ,the responsibility.
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lff??i .inaJlerf for the 'feminine as?
A?T.l i- - thvatarv. NavartttalaM.
'cRleur th, flttyene:ant rtpt
'IffteHeW. Arid elg hteeJ f 'thrfer- -

ivnt-thre- e the 'numbVrwha filed
AJ. n.UUODS Ol iarrinuuri. rw

'SStiMnr.' twelre are Democrat, nix
re?iir.t..nH1 three Prohibitionists.

ffe-- e wemon( Mrs. .Rachel C. Rebin- -
:. .zir r nintinnuuia rn vhiiuiimiu uu
t'C Prohibition ticket for United States.

Feuiv Mrs. Ellen Duane
5Srfand Dr. Helen Murphy, of Phlln-jBIfci- t:

Mrs. Blanche LDavenpert, of
MNuS'Uarret ana aiiw June c'ljren

''of HQlana, nrq cauuiuuies jvr yen- -

!5s'r!etti McFarlane, ., HaW, fourth
tttrfct. Philadelphia, la. allndldate
STthe Btatc Senate, while MIm Ella
ELL.u. of Harrlsbnrtv a Prehlbl- -

T a ,. "'i m

UMltt, anplres te pe eecreiary or in- -

Ameiw the forty - four candidates for
ilk. TLlfittire are eeme of the most

femtncnt women the State.- -
, N

nMl Martha Ji'nemaa, or vnit-- .
(IM.tia i treasurer of the Pennsylvania
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twentyM oraaatiatletaia teareMnted b
the .Women's committee "if tbr' Ceuacll
of fltlenkrDafiBse. ,
A MIM of .Kanfiltt.
AUegheipr tpOTy ifermerly,;was' pre.
Went of 'th 'Cenireae s.r, Women's
Cluba, of Wejtern PenntrWanla--

.
iMIaa

GHtrnde McKlnney, of Butler Ceunty1:
Is a member of the State Boardref the
rederatien ;f PennsyWania Women,

Amenf the Democratic candidates is
Mrs. .Jean Kane, Teirka .Brown, of
West' Cheater,, vice" chairman of tnt
Democratic Party of PenMylTanla In
M31.',and'A iraember'the" ,Committee

Seventy two, .which .drew , np theDemocratic, harmony. State 'ticket. ,
jHrs.'Kese w. Hsgerman, of Brad

ford Cpuaty, aniactlvc worker for suf,t,.W'tl!ti&, flallaaher, prin-clb- al

of EbensburtHlib Hfirtnl' F..brla County t Mlaa Etas M. nt.in
Tamaqua,' Vice. chairman of Jhe Bchuyl-ki- ll

of 'Wbmen Veters: Mrs
Annfe rflllerVMellck. of SwaVthme
field secretary f the
CemmltteeV Sfra ,Mary !erreU ?of
Boethwrn. Delaware Cetinttv. ... ...
tlve worker In theChfldren'a Aid So-
ciety; Mrs. Tlerehce Mv Dornblaser,

and Mrs. Minnie SteWart Just, leafs- -'
Native chairman of the federated' Uuba
of Montaemery Cbiintr. M.immrf ,.

I ether women' legislative aspirants with
State-wid- e reputations.. . ""t
i Heve.ral of these. women have splendid

'phanceate be npmlnated, while theethers,, of course, ,wlll act only ir.rlence as thelr,..reward. Three Phlla'- -'
acipnia cnneiaaies am practically cer-
tain te alt in the Legislature when It

Martha. Oi Spelser, First District, wifeof an Assistant Districts Attorney;
Mrs. Resa B. De Yeung, .Seventeenth
'District, and,.Mrs: Llllle H. Pitts.'
Twentr-fir- ft .District.' All haw. tk.
support of Senater Vare; - ' '

Weman rJenleaTyvithdravar
Mrs. Mary L. Merrell, of DelawareCounty, a candidate 'for, the Legisla-

ture, denied emphatically rteday rumors
that she had, withdrawn,-fro- the raxre..
"These .reports are nntm. mH .Mput out by some of these, opposing mete'Mng about my. defeat," aheuM.-- 'am. iuerreussaia, sne xavpra tee' direct

full support of 'the i pre --

Ibltlen 'amendment

.ir.'. l .r .. '
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.HfHI'HU' dilJUnfl A. 4.1.. m.te. a.ttiii vv in ninauvm nnr.inai
ttVA i " : Advlaa 'NMdad '' ' f
;

carp's 'of Uawyera' baa' Volunteered
te,, apena eiecuen day m tae fincaei.
headqiiaftera la' the liberty Buildiiag,'
from 7 AVM..te 8 , Sl.f ,Tliar. wjll"

be, aVjiltibla for legal .'advlcav'en .mat-

ters' that' may arise 'at the polls and
also te atari prompt 'action, In 'case-an-

lilegal;,tactlci are 'discovered. . "''
1 AlUPfnchet jwatcWi havenbeen; in-- !
structtd te 'telephone at eacelf legal'
advice la needed) Arrangements' have
alse'beeh'made te. arrest at enceany
persons caUght;ln anMllegal act at the
POllS.I ! ,

' , i , . j
Tne lawyers wn nav ve(unteerea are

Councilman.' James AS .Develin,. Hareld
ETans, Albert' Smith Faukht. secretary
of the' Civil 'Service Reform Aasecla- -
tien 'Lawrence .C. Hickman, Arthur
E. Hutchinson,, E. Spencer Mlltr,
ijeuis A.eDey, itoeert ta nnaw,
Hareld S; Sherta, Rebert PShlck, 'J.
Jeseph Strattbrih Qeerta B). Streng,1
Isaac.C. Sntten and T .Henry Walnut,
former Assistant United States Dls- -
trlctf Attorneys , ," )
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Women , Watehara ana1ryiUantaa
Take Stapa te Safeguard Vete

A largecerpa. of meter messengers
has been erganiaed under thetdlrectlen
of Mrs. Themaii Elwyn. te'aaalst the
members of the Women Watchers and
Vigilantes In their work at they polls
tomorrow. ,The cara 'Wflf be decerad
with "Plnchet forvOevernor't-ttlcken,- '

and will assist the werke'ra In taking
messages, and getting out the vote.
.Nearly 25,000 of these , stickers have
also been distributed te automobile
owners in thla vicinity,
"Mrs. Hayes A Clement, chairman

of, the Women vWatchers and
Pinchot chafrman .of the

Eighth Ward, has full supplies of, sta-
tionery ready (for distribution' te the
women ward chairmen today.,.. The
bundles were, tied up, at the head-
quarters of ,, the " Pinchot.. City Com-
mittee in-- the Liberty -- Building. Nete
pads and nenclU' havn!almi''IiMn nm.'
vided.Jse watchers can make notes ofany irregularities,
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Run it with
Texaco Gasoline

Glean clear, full-bodie- d.
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for TEXACO arid
watch the golden color
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AsfeyeMr
Lithographer, Sta
fiener or Engraver
for cobyefihis
new book
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''valuable, new office handbook
a yardstick for measuring the right grade

. of bend paper for each business need

IETTERHEADS and officefermstobe the market have made intelligent paper business need each type ofletterhead
1 hundred papers buying almost impossible even for each office or factory form, each kind

fromwhich techeese! Whichonecem- - an expert. Ne one manufacturer has of direct-by-ma- il matter,
bines the necessary longevity, opacity made a full well-balanc-

ed range--a in a tenth the rinie-w- ldi the assur--tnweight-w- ith the lowest cost? paper for every' need. . theance you are getting Qne
Typewriter papers I Which will best Today, out of .this chaos has come paper with the knowledge that large

stand erasure, make the best carbons' what is bemg seized upon 'as the first scale production has given you the best
at a price? definite measure for paper content and value your paper selection is made.
In almost every business erganfca-- value-- the first guide in buying. QTART today -- te work with yourtien, expensive papers are .being used The whole long list has been boiled O Printer, Lithographer, Stationer orwhere quality is least necessary Im-- down into a master line of nine papers, Engraver in putting your paper buyingpertant letterheads, by which the -t- he Eagle-- A 'Specification Bends, en a sound basis. He. has already de!

whole prestige and standing of a firm Every real difference in grade! Every manded an intelligent standard forare often judged, are en cheap stock, price level! Every necessary weight, selection. Qet his advice en specifying
, Permanent records are yellowing-an- d color and size ! the right Eagle--A Bend for each requirecrumbling away. In every department, showing which of nme ment Call u ted and hheusualcareinbuyingislackingwhen should be used for each business need, te send you a copy of the book. It willit comes te paper. Yet there are many a remarkable new book has been pre-- open your eyes te wastes and inefficien--
cencerwhpseannualpaperpurchases d This book, pictured abbve, is cies which perhaps you never beforerunintothctensefthousandsofdollars. called' 'TKe Correct, Use "Bend realized.

, A book that selves the problem Papers for Business Purposes," It ana-- American- -Writing Paper Company
In the past, the thousands of ever-- lyzes, in ready reference form, the The Paper Service Manufacturing Institution
lapping brands and grades of paper en qualities' a paper must haye for each , Holyoke, Mass.

f ' ,Egle-- A Service Heuse in Philadelphia '
.

' ' "

GARRETT-BUCHANA- N THE WHITAKER, PAPER
COMPANY COMPANY, .,..

12 te 20 Seuth Sixth Street 404.Cre2ier.Building
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' New is the timete select Dress Cottens, while the assortment is largest, And here
is the best place te cheese. Net only is the variety greatest, but prices are the lowest
consistent with'thetbest in quality. All these in plain shades:
Linen-finis- h Suiting 30c, 35c

Fifteen, pretty; shades and white in' this popu-
lar dress and suiting cotton. In, 36-in- width.
Twe desirable qualities 30c and 35c a yard.

Blue Ridge Suiting 38c
An open-mes- h weave that is charming: for

summer frocks 34 inches wide. In shades of
blue and pink, tanbrewn, orchid, green and black.

THESE CADET BLUE DRESS COTTONS SPECIAL

Galatea 35c -- Middy Twill 35c Suiting 20c

Japanese Grass Rugs
36x72 Inches, $1.00

Hardly a mere desirable size te be had than
this 36x72 inches for "threw" Rugs. These
are stenciled in blue, green or tan, in Chinese
effects or ether tasteful designs.

Pleasing, cool little Rugs for the bare spots
in Summer homes, at a value-givin- g price $1.00.

C5) Strawbrldge Clothier Filbart Street. Cress Alsla

Stenciled Grass Rugs
9x12 feet, at $5.00

Fresh, new "Potomac" Grass Rugs which wc
imported from Japan. Green, tan and blue sten-
ciled designs, including the wanted Chinese pat-
terns. 'Every Rug beuhd all around in a color
harmonizing with the stenciling.

Other sizes many' to match above: 36x72
inches $1.00; 4.6x7.8 feet S2.00; 8x10 feet
$4.50.

aa-- Strawbrldae ft Clettiler Floer iVt, Filbert Street

The Neck Fur
Seems More Effective in Spring

Than at Any Other Time
"Inconsistency is charming" Fashion has

capitalized this strange truth for centuries, but
has achieved the mest effective results by pre-
scribing Neck Furs for Spring and Summer.

American Fox, $15.00 te $50.00
Chokers in the double effects, also the open

lined Scarfs with head and brush tail. In all
fashionable shades.

Alaska Fex, $25.00 te $100.00
Handsome Animal Scarfs in all desirable

shades.
Strawbrldge St Clothier Second Floer, Filbert Street

You Have
Weak Ankles

And wenr off the heels of your shoes unevenly,
your feet need help.

. Every Day This Week our feet relief expert,
who is trained in the

ttiza
Hatmfi

Will give special attention te feet. This is but
a part of our service of keeping feet looking well
and feeling well. '

If your feet hurt, plan te get the benefit of
this special feet relief service.

W atrawbrldse & Clothier Elg.ith anil Filbert Street

Nainsoek Athletic
Union Suits

65c
Usually you pay one-thir- d mere than thin

price and get your full money's worth at that!
These Union Suits are very well made, of

check nainsoek of geed quality, and are cut to fit
comfortably. Elastic bands in back. All sizes
from 34 te 46, for men who believe in getting
exceptional vaiue xer ncir money 65c.

B--- Strawbrldue 4 Clothier Alale 2, Slarke Street

Cotten Comfertables
for Summer, $2.25

That extra bed covering, for camp or home
use, necessary these cool nights. These Com-
eortables with figured coverings in medium ordark effects $2.25.

Sh- - Strawbrldge & Clothier Alale It, Filbert Street

Toilet Preparations
Conveniently Located en the ,

Market Street Cress Aisle
Soaps, Brushes, Talcum and Face PowdersPerfumes and the "thousand and one" small

articles always in demand, ready for quick

Everfast Suiting 45c
A new Linen-flnis- h Cotten, in fast colors

light blue, Copenhagen blue, green, mais, pink,
leather, rose and black 36 inches wide, v

Basketine Suiting 55c ,
A smart new basket weave, just the thing for

sports dresses and skirts. "In Harding, cadet and
navy blues, tan, brown, Miami, pink, honeydew,
green and black.

'&--y Strawbrldaa A Clothier Alile S, Cantr
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A Beautiful Display of

Women's Colored
Cotten Frocks

Fine cress-barre- d and figured tissues with
touches of delicate laces. Fine linens, one of the
aristocrats of the season, and lovely combina-
tions of voile and linen. Frecks of imported
dotted Swiss with dainty white cellars and
stitching. And Andersen's ginghams in all
shades, with sheer organdie and linen cellars and
cuffs. Price $25.00. Dress of fine tissue shown
in the sketch. ,

And a particularly pleasing group of Hand'
made Frecks tha daintiest imaginable; fine
cord tucks, hemstitching, fagotine and drawn-wor- k

all done by hand.

Summer's White Frecks
Frem $19.75 te $65.00

Softly draped Canten crepe and crepe dc
chine; slim, flowing lines; combinations of
Georgette and delicti te Inces; tricelette, the cool-
est of them all ; voiles so fine you can hardly tell
them from crepe Georgette; and fine tailored
linens and ratines every fashionable style and
fabric of the season, here

Lovely Afternoon and Sports
Frecks, $22.50 te $40.00

Many novelties nnd single exclusive numbers,
in the fashionable crepe silks, including Resh-anar- a.

Beaded, embroidered and ribbon-trimme- d

Frocks.
Strnwbrldse & Clothier .Second Floer, Market Street

Wall Paper 6c a Piece
A quantity of attractive striped Wall Paper

at this very low price Gc a piece. Also-S- eme

Tapestry Paper in wanted designs, at 35c
Grass Cleth Paper of very geed quality 50c

iruvDrlK it Clothler Third I'loer. Flllwrt Htreet

Dinner Sets of 32 pieces at $5.50
A quantity of these very geed-lookin- g and

desirable Dinner Sets has just been received.Prettily decorated with sprays of flowers andleaves, with full geld edges. Sets of 32 pieces, in-
cluding bread and butter plates, special $5.50.

Similar Sets, 50 pieces, extra special $9,00.
Colonial Tumblers, low in price 1,5c dozen.
Needle-etche- d Tumblers $1.50 a dozen.
Glass Mixing Bowl Sets, at 75c. ,

- Htrawbrldae & Clothier lln.em.nt

Linen Scarfs, Lace-trimme- d

Werth One-ha- lf Mere

$1.00
We secured an importer's remaining stock d'these pretty Scarfs at a harp reduction. Of'Irish linen, trimmed with wide edge In a rich-looki-

filet pattern. Sizes 18x86, 18x46 and
18x54 inches, at $1.00 each.
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